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CtNCREIE WALKS
, foit 1UIS arv\ ----- ------

Piacussion in Last Night’s j am.

EVENING EDITION

Council as to Best Method 
of Building These Desirable 
Walks.

Although 
tta Council

.„TCnl Important matters c

Aid. Wilson drew the attention of 
Us Council te tta advocaUon In Uw

7 City Offlco.

iuu. Wilson was doing in ths bush 
on Sunday. ••Gathering wild llow- 
srs, answered the aitlemian.

JTbo Council aoemod satiaAi 
7* P"““<J-hoopor was workii 
duously to corral something _
Shape of stray aaimais, lor the dis
cussion dropped.

Aid. liamos, chairman of the Fin. 
ance Coi^^ttee, presented the 
rut book fur iho montii I Fobni-

Water Work,".:.

mUts tranalers, and 
•That this Council peUti 

(oremment to establish a U 
Wry offlce at Nanaimo.'

Aid. Knanrton and Aid. Hodgson 
IsTored the idea and on the moUon 

seconded and put to the board
lT2s*P

A Blatter which gave rise t
the gumtlon raised by Aid. Wilson in 
nfeisoee to a broken sldcwdlk al 
ths south end of Uallburton street, 
la front of the Dew Drop hotel. The 
Alderman asked the Street Commlt- 
iss what it proposed doing i 
this piece of walk.

am. Dick, chairman of the Street 
CaanHtse repUed that he in co 
paay with Mr. Mullet had seen t 
ddewalk and admitted that its t 
was dona. Rasidante near that ot 
mr. however, wanted to put in

sftbe a
sS ’ immittee and had not 

a of this kind bafora 
r would Ilka to have 
a from the

« this kind should t

-------  _ patting concrete sralka
jjoould Undraw the line at any

aUow waUia of________ _
tobs built anywhere In the city, for 

il street, the 
kind might

uilt any 
I, on Co

437 9b

a... .. 03reported-no anim
als impounded for the past week, 

fhe City. Manager s eapensee lor 
kth, were as

::EJH
....$15 00 
... 10 00

false on walks of this 1
ks on la.OOO for some rwiepayeie. 
Jid^ia other parte of the city only

Aid. Hodgson

nm mmm
ONNANJUNO 

HISTWlf
MilcsaNeaMr.iie ifca bmt 

Niki !• AU EHlUlKt.

U»«“. but ha advocated that

« the city. Vancouver had 
J»s e^rlenoe with work of

where aewera on a similar plan

the cost. Even with Vancou- 
rwis revenue. however, they had 

the expense too great, and for 
that reason now only footed 25 per 
*"*• <>* the expense. Ho thought it 
»«M be a good plan to inUoduo

WJteover the matter.
Bsvaral other membera spoke and 

•11 sgreod that whatever ecUon was 
t^ regarding the walk, would 
have to stand as a preceilent, so 

It la likely that at next Coun- 
« maetiag a by-law will be intro- 
*»M covering the building of w,sSib:;^te^!;:?ch‘^;r^
ljr»os con^Uon will hav, temporary 
r»P«lra made to it. until the con- 

walk ia built under the

Aid. Porreater drew attenti 
ths proposition made by Mr. 
to give part of hla land -• 

of front and Como: 
dty thus enabling the atrwt 

■» widened, and asked ih 
to uke

ion to 
mg.

_wi^. and asked 
some ecUon.

— Dick understood that what 
■ri Vung wanted done to ala iio-

waa too

^tlon would be practleaUy
and it was decided to have 

?^J|troot committee confer a.ih Ur. 
*«»g. and find out full pnrt oulfs 
hand^^’*'’ • quertlon ro the

of a stdswalk ..a Wallace 
«««. the chairman .jf the »Slr..-et 
*^ttee said it bad been l..r,ot-

korpoee. **‘”**AI«*
»"‘‘«l to k.iow wbat 

bam dons p» Capt. Yates' 
g^’^tlon abont tha feooa .1 

•’y ™*"iB ..ff^srop^y *“ 'tiling down.
^ been a mlaunder it indlng 

t^ time the Stiwat c.i.nilt- 
SL to meet Capt. Yates, so 
^tlTta wSi“ •PPOiunont

**** " '™ ““Pltlnte coming in ab- 
at large near the

*>y ^ttle at •• .ye 
« Us^p,rty and bad n-;v,ite.l to

Idltur JVay ITiaa.—
In readin’ over th* highly Intheris- 

In- histhory ov Nanymo b# M. 
Mark Bate, now apparsin* In th‘ ool- 

DS ov y'ur val-jruble pa-apor, 
hen wan's teeth watbar wld invy 
think oy th- good tolmos th' PU- 

grlm Eathera must hev bod in _ 
■arly days, leadin' th' aimpte loUa on 
th’ site ov what is now a propp'rous 
city. Tb'rs was nuns ov strln- 
yoilly an- frantio rush whieh char- 

^^hoiteea th- prUlnt aga Tblm was 
th' days whin they handled th' coal 
output wid tin dippers an' ye didn't 
" “ catch th' could scow l^ry 
momln’ an' go floatin' round th’ 
harbour in th' fog lukkl*' fr a land- 

muaic ov th' fog beU. 
th' evenin's th^y congreghated la th' 
Baathlon among th* cases ov Hud- 

Boy ru m an' SUflordahirs clay 
polpca an' awpat athorfea about 
ould counthryan' th' viciahltudes 
th' voyage acroat on th' Bsaver.

t fr-um th'. home-alck fal 
bed. bein' so f-ar away fr-um 

Mirrlo Englan', th're was only 
thing throubl.-d Ihim, on' that was 
th' difllculthy they bad explainin' to 
th' noUilves th’ roighta which they;

loyal sublica ov th' Quean. bed 
cornin' to thim. Aflber ahowln’ 
thinr. h.iwlv1r. th' fur'ble deadly na- 
thur ov th' Munderbuaawn' thrltnln' 
thim wid a visit fr-um th' Dooka 
Wllllngton th' hayro ov Watherloo. 
Chief Good foinally ronainted to 

ip fr-um
Crisclnt dye wurrka 
th' firiaint site ov th: Globe hotel 
(this soite was aould th'-olhejxLiiy 
to Ur. Thomas KItehIn fr $163,458- 
00.) He also agreed to hev hla 
throlb give up wenrin' blankets an' 
adopt th' English ahtyle ov drisa. 
vllvit coats, peanut tlea, bell- 
pants an' Lancashire cloga. Peace 
bein' thus declayr'd. th' Pilgrims 
mnajitly got busy an' alnt back to 
n' ould counthry f'r th'lr fri-nd.
'This Will go dolim in hlathory as 

th' gr'atest mlathake Ivir made 
th' ould lolmera. Thim fri'nda 
brought other fri-nds, on' these

developmeote
lUy several real sstete men 

have been enquiring the price of pro
perty at Nanooae and the other day 1 
Mr. Bodwell, the well known Victor-, I""" the Ptaherie* Art of 1901 pass- 
U Uwyor. purchaa.-d projuirty from "'*“■ « l"»l <l«'l'»e<l that ths 
Mrs. Williams there. The land {g | Prorineea had rights with 
Mtuated on tha water front and |‘'■‘"''t'*- Tha art had not been put

0 iv spot wh'ra th' 
rrkalHjw^anda to

an' it soon becum ivtdlnt thot a
hed blunthered. The Isngvri-ge 

which hod been prayvlouely a beauti
ful blend ov Chinook on' StelTord- 
aholre dyollct now grew Into a dish- 
cord ov a Durham CumberUn'. Staf- 
fordsholro. mixthure. Th' qulsUon

fr th' I
n became a aayrloua wan.

OhawTwiee Act. wheiwet

Wednaeday, Kaidi IS.—‘Ky 
Wife's Pamily."

Thursday. March 14. - Con

st. Methodlrt Church.

SIWEN NATI Vf 
NKS. BRAY UST 

NKIT

Premier N’BrMe ouiilnes 

His Poiley For me 

session
ITwcm our own OonuqioBi 

The lagiaUturs yesterday was made 'aseking to 
|lntereeUng by the Pramlsr outlying work ot d 
.hie poUcy tor the oaMdon. The nndiia. In fact tl

hinder the O.T.P. I. its 
la BriUah Col-

-------- tbaf doairad to aas
lapeech ot the leader of the govern- thaB aany out thetr work at the 

but aarlJeet poeelbU period. The gov- 
the house was given a decided ad- .amment would even bs luody to act 
vantage early in the aeasion of know jns a friend of the G.T.P., but tha 

- , tag exactly what the poslUon of tha .rights of the province would be pro-
Doath-eamo vni4 suddenly fhAt gormiaaxt was on a dumber' ofitected. 

night to Mn. William Bray, of MU- knotty quaaUona. | The
tun street. She had been

denly ill t ^'oii
McBride foHowad John >wa aU the o 

who was atUl.seting as lead- subject and also a report upon
er Of tha opposition. J. A. Mac- jBettn 

t donald being too 111 to be present, Gonewuu. bearing on the quaettan which 
he hoped thn oppoeiUon would 

hla at- port.
ntlmat- Notice of the foOlowtag queetloueU 

was prepared givmn
evary | By Mr. Jonoa. ou

tha time and tha stricken lady waa yet.

N^,‘*tn‘MUt^ bU*Ihe
pirad in a abort time. ^ «'

The deceaaml was waU known hem «<> thUTthe 
where she bad been a rerident for to aaalat th „ _

age. and ia survived by one daugh-,**- handful composing the oppoelGon 1. b it the Intention of Uia gov. 
ter. Mrs. Llewellyn Williams, and a'when compand -with .Z ;««vanBBant ,'eramait to establish a ferrr 
*8Si"h.r‘^ a^bj^'^‘"iniM!,!’‘^' >«Wdou.. the Fraaer river at Quaaiml?
spells arising from heartHE
PUKCUSC PROPER

TY AT NANOOSE 
BAY

g on tha loots to

The Premier’s-speech was an able 
one abounding with annonneamante aa 
that OtUera taterferenca would not Cc

3. U so, wbanT 
By Mr. Brewster, on Wednaeday 

ot the Hon. the Chief 
ot Lands and Works-

Taking up the speech of His Hon- been surveyed? 
r. he explained what the policy of j 3. Who were 
he government wae on-the varionn | 8. Bow much haa bean paid, 
oeetions referred to. Orith reipeet yet due. each eurveyor? 

to the coal and oil licenses ta south, Bp Mr. Oliver, on Wednesday next, 
aoat Kootenay when appUcanta for questions of the Hon. tha Minister

C.PJI. a
.Oon of land, the gova
led to preserve the poHcy tnlUated ta bridge during the last twelvemonths 

dU strike It right, Irreepective of »•*“ decldad by order (month by month. If convenient)?
be many who faU. ta council to grant all Ucenaea with-| X Whqt was the cost of nanoving
Nanooaa Bey evidently looked goodaetUing the reapectiTE rlghU of the toll eolleetor’s "
0 many apeculaton. perIu^>e not aa clalmante. The court had held of t------------- ~
he connacUng of ths ^! that the order ta couecll waa fllegol.

the mainland, but oa a poadble ad- »“■ P«>Po*M "»» to give the or
der tha fores of Uw, but the rights 

ant over othwa would 
not be aettled.

Tha Premier referred to the inten-

8. Wbat waa the cost of the eaah 
ngieten used on the bridge?

4. What ia the cost of the colleo- 
Gon of these (per month)?

By Mr. Garden, on
a of the Hon. Chief C

ricNaM'iwscioM 
oiTQxMcrai I

Local Com* » School 
Which Hae-£mx>lled a Larxe 
Number of Pupila From All 

Paru of Idle Looiinum.

adid d^ tha day with MoB I

a day with tmt a* I

su=r''r.s"K=2;
1 of Taxidermy. This school.

of pupils anroUed on ii

MAY PRBSECUTE 
StNEFRUT 

BEAIERS
Maxwell BoMth. DnmlBo. MtB

plete and compnhensive manner. It PhCtor. who b now b WMofb.
atuilente to mount by Gw sUted ywtetttoy ta Oat dir- 

binU, lrota1!he"tS2S;q^ti^ t^ and abo 1. V.Me»
(Xririch; animaia from ths mouaa to ^ found arridanea of e a 
Gw alk and biaon. It teacfaaa the v 
collecGoa ............................ ths Pridt Marks Act

M of taking, preaarving and plaaBj- my hands ta Uw naar fntura. Whob- 
e-i hardly axpaal

U «viii«uU]r satisiactioa «tHcUy mforoa tkm Mt ta
he iarge number of flaUamig tesU- 
i^ale r^vwl from pupils shows. J—
T^ moving spirit of Uw 8chool,^part 

I Mr. O. Dicktaoon. of this city. 
bo i. thoroughly fmniilar wiOi hla ' 

work, having for aunw yaaie 
h^ furrier and Taxldarmiat to 
T. Laton Company. Toronto.

i complying with the 1

"One thing it magnt m mn to 
for Uw eaU attention to b that oM of Mm

letters in c

-1 buabwa. -HI be hid ts the ini
ondence. of Vanoonver on Den.
Among Uw many studente snrOUedl 4—

; "'I

A. VMAAIWMl tm

with this works

TtpCifl*

tbs and of wkkh 
t is Buppoaad to bav

would be very desirable property 
aae of any movement at Nanoose. 

Other offers have Iwcn made by oth- 
p«q>le for adjoining property.

Will Iflveitigate 
Goekiag Maio

eting of the 
icil on Friday

The uio<'Ung «-aa called 
other tnattem In camera but 
putetion of ciUteos asked

the request of the Domln 
Inn authorities who promised to desl 

; fairly In the matter and to give the 
the province the aeeoont In the mnt- 

Ottnwa. ho:
repented requests and promlaes had 
done nhsnlntelv nothing to settle the 
fishery qtiestlr

"I think the province haa prettv

said. Hs was determined to go no 
further and the net would he

The provinee would exercise 
»r richt UP to the limit 

this hraerh of Industry.
The Dominion he tinted, hnd t 

handsome profits from the fisheries ot 
^^^Inritish CoTomMa -a-Meh profits

“d‘rt" the province as p

been Uio chief topic of convemation 
for some days, 
conalated of Hev 

McBain.

were accorded a heering in relation tho intention to press the claim of 
to the recent cocking main that haa British Columbia home.
. .. .. . . . Hon. Mr. McBride alao alluded

Olllen the question of irrigation for the dry 
id Me- belt. Thin was something he said. 

Dvwxtil. 'racao gentleman laid before ,hich reqjilred careful InvceUgatlon.s: ='A.s’,.‘"r.''„s.?.""'T2 "• -rt »'
brutality and the disguating features -»y •“ -bich he bad advocated thlr 
of the cGiildtion aero pointed out from the Ume ho entered Uw house 
ns well as (.ho law which provides a in connection with the unlverslt.v

the better element
Various labor 

urged this and the Inten-
il Seattle, 
jwn that

any desire to 
place IsKome a dumping

;'t"rhave it u'o^ of'th.

else in Canada can be
C^ncu'^gave^ui'*ctel“Mi‘o'“a couT *^«’’** ‘be province In Indian lands 

hearing and promised that the was also intr<«luce<l by tha premier, 
r would be thoroughly looked He said the government intended to 

______ . stand out for the rights of tho pro
vince in this regard. It had been 

'acknowledged In .veors past that the 
provlneo had the reversionary rights.NmiM Bcrmi

OiiicDiketi: authoritiiw t
taken the stand the>- did with 
pert to the lands in tha 'Talm 

Tho recent wreck of Uw Great Nor reaarve.
wmar. Uw Da- About a year ago the prorinelal 

kota, tho finest boat on the Pacific, government waa salted to relinquish 
bad a great deal of tatcrest ftir cor- Its revcralonary righto to 18.000 
tain resldente of this city. On the acres of Indian reserve which It waa 

two thousand tons of proposed to give the O.T.P. for ter- 
Ing. or 9,000 cases ta mtani rscllltles. This wae refused 
bout one-fourth of the by tho provincJnl govemmeni. Now 

total catch of herrtag made at Na- it transi'lreo that thenathlves w're wanee
thered at th’ p'Int ov th’ clog to y,,, y

h’ borund'ry lolne beyant 
wan shaft. A vlgylance 

^.eoromyteo wes formed an’ all Imrol-
thelgrsyshun dlshcouregod. *^|Wodnesdsy ta tho Free Press Hall. move. He would

stray Seolchmen. a amatterin’ ov WiUh- Lpj^^ charter eloaaa on Wednesday of tho pmrince for roeognitlon.
night. « ' -nieprovln

undertaking to transfer the lands 
over the head of the provincial gov- 

The provincial govem-
t on ment would not stand for any such

Moner of lands and Worfcw-
1. How many special lloencoa 

Umber lends have been granted an- 
the Land Act Amendi 

1005?
3. What have beoi Uw 

from such Mceneea?
8. Number of limits aorreyed un

der said art?

DOES orrfR appiY 
TO TBE f, & K 

LANDS?
The C.P.B. etnas Urns ago tatacd 
booklet eoUUed "BriUah Colum. 

lia Farming, Mining. Lumb 
lanehing and Fruit Growing."

Land by the company.
Under the head 

lie Lands. Uw booklet says:
"One half of tha amount paid 

w settlers for fare on the Unas of 
the C.P.R. la travelling to British 
Columbia wlU be apjillcd on account 
of the first Inotallment It land 
purchased from Uw eompeny ta this 
iroviaea*’

Inquiry has been mods by 
who have coma to BriUah CoIumMa 

> whether this applied 
Uers Cuming to Vancouver .Island 

taktag up lands In Uw B. A^K.
bolt.

to the present no definite en- 
Bwer haa been given liy the C.P.R.

First DeiacbiDCDi Of 
saivailoDisfs 

Arrive

tag and curii
pie have aho _ _
the echool. soma 80 taquirias haring 
iwen received teat waric* from on. IX |

Bt taaarted in a Montreal
4-W. !

Briefly stated Uw principal dirie-'
!Se”^'. School of -rax-

Collelung' killing, preserving and 
mounting all kinds of birds.

Mounting all kinds of mammals.
^paring riUn. for future -ounte ^

Making Kdantiflo UUna for the osr
met and museum. : gislature 1
Mounting heeds of dear. elk. buf-,°* i-*®

‘ morning that Uw price ot h

-While y--

:. So faTElaSL?****^ 
n tho most Intereetta OttAwa

z

pnaiii a nsotaUow 
Uw aeUoa of Uw aoetot- 

s ot BriUah OolateMa ta-

MounUng antlers. 
Pollahing ami m..

wnt. and . 
Relaxiog and 

ot htrda and anlmaU.
Panning all kinds ot 

robes and the market.

MONEY Of RAnaOAga, 
MONTHBAU Mar. U. - O P. «.

itlng dried sktae y*". 91.880,000. 
Mns for ruga

Care or T
Fancy Taxidermy.

GOOD BOUT TONIOBT^

PoeiUons nn.l ntiitudre. PROVIDENCB. K.I., Mar.lX-'Hw
Valualils receipts that are alons bout betweas Bouas O'Brien 

rorth the cost of tulUon. Hatty Baldwin teW ptate toni^ 
Thornton and promises to be one

many competentman reoenUy and
NEW YORK. March 11.—Mrs. Dol- ring eriUee are bar____ ___ . _

ly Dueaaler. 23 yean, old, who awal- Baldwin A larwe crowd that

treatmcBt In Bellevue hospital where out of town Is expected at tha (ia(> 
the surgeon states she etlU haa aidn

w of fifedlea in her body. a
tho Fordham hoapital, where 

the woman was treated, several op- • a •saeeeeeeeeaseae
LONDON, Ont., Mar. 18.—Ttw • 

lea were extracted. Some of the . Dmilel MePtaareoa*
nee<n«a were locjited at ftr aptri • aaaault oa hla fathar. ta •
as the back, chert and ^a. and U , the Jury brought ta •

*th,~virini«^l “IIS : •
“ • tack from the father wha waa • 

• Intoxicated and were given with- •.
feared that 

have travelled t 
heart and may puncture that organ, 

charge of attempted suicide may < 
made against Out woman. It is • 

t known how she came to swallow 
tw needles. ,______________________ a e a e s s e

200 HIRIED
TO DEATH ^

HALIFAX, Mar. 12.-WIUi the Do
minion snalgn flying on tha foremust 

Solvation Army flag 
main top. the Dominion IJne 
er Southward arrived yesterday with 
tha first contingent of this year's

i.-. ------
if them . .

authorities here
I, 132 aecnnd clam and 897 time

TOUtON. France, March U. - 
powdrt magazine on board

A complete panic prevailed a

any such pole 
the rights and

steerage I. booked
lots ta Canada, mortly Ontario. "

French battleriilp Iona blew up SSTT
day while the v«uwl wfis ta dock.| y^em nwds a^ ^ '
owing to the explosion of a corn- ward, the Jflwfc^ whence clouds O* 
preeeed air ton-edo. 'There were thick amoks woiW| ariali«. Ho 4«S 
e.'lO olficere and men on board at seemed to know (shat happMWd ew- 
the tinw of the diaaetor. but nwt U1 Boms oM should "The loaa baa

that N 
__crew are

Injured and 100

most U1 Boms one shouted 
jumped into the water. Tha blown up." \
• hers believe that .the vlo- Semi-ofBoiat flgurea____
t«r over 200. Further ex- is certain that fl'iv of ths

o 820 plosions upon the Iona occurred ev- killed. 100 n

(Conttaned on Page Two.)

and debris fiew over the slightly.

Alberta, although Manitoba.and ‘ -
Nova Beotia got ronsiderable num-i A shall 

'waa not bar. . I thrown a quarter

ir part , of tha van- 
destroyed. * Rear

- mlrnl Macon ia among the wonad- 
welghlng 20 pounds was ed and Inclurled In the killed is Bw 

A sign Honaae.



^ whut. •■BhUndla'. room only." Th' j But 
■ fottygVilln- 6t plncM ov bonuty | ^

IT litwn,- mieli mK •Tho Criaclnt 1,^ (,^um Ivrywnn that luka at th’ 
- Baathloa through a tilliacope.

__ __ _ „__ , - Anyhow th’ prialnt populathlon

tti* po« oBce ha' acrutteolin tha nr^ th’ Innocu-Iaahun o* a llttlo friah 
rolmlB OB th*’Joan Jr-ry nolght at blood may help to break up th’ ml- 

V.IWv, o’clock. -ArrolTal. were ^1 • 30 y^’ th^ce.

(ToaottonA- aa' tatJadta* rtridlnta.
« btmt iiprwi^' That oaa wHl ba %lfh Th’ Uttar w’ra dooly doggad aa’

y fBBnwad by haafhg 'iTalaoo If Im aam at to ehma to taaaia ’ Mar. U-A raninataaoa dipottad ai? only allowed to ahtart
V’taba ap aa'Ktaa. ’ u ^ dhaa aou tfaaa 2 ahall rw of caatoa intalUganca aad nrviaa wanmrrk whln a Wubar or tha ordher

—Idaotai to tha weddaot diad. It wii to'Bilm dayn that!
^ wniBB aappanad to Ih A.'HcFhOT, tha Ralph Bluaith wore th’ burr oB hU Wwm 

'hrinBti* To liaiyUad tha itpoUUoiI OooaoBdatad Omaimay’a dr*»ar._»^ orngti; dtpaUn’ agto’ th’ tathrodnis.'

Youra fr th' open dure to Engllih- 
PAT8Y BRAXNIOAN.

j QlBJLa or TOOAT ABB WBAKZ;. 
' iMaai

daaa haa dlaaormad A

whan tha laaa leU o8 jHoad uhna or Bhigtiah ndnara to th’ town | ^ ,^,.w
of love OBd waa nm orar hr. tha an’ th’ Allan loInO agant at Noocaa-' ga rlgoa no Mghly aateamad aad ao 
•MCh. -;tl. had to boi-hult Wm an' th’ gaa

[alghC I A ahiphard dog (Which waa with tha oommytaa bafora aallln’ tlckaU to J}!^
’*Eh; John Krone- jilihar ii. 1^- »“ tralliiw iMhtad tha rl« dmbyhhna mlaara. mtiv *ho ptamuiao of Ufa ahoold

aad zafai^. oMl.wmM be >«t' aaw tha acddaot. Ha aoUead j ' ' towa progreaa«l wld th’ dpM.am- cBoM to maUtalo paadmt

up too road MTolditr. Ivofywh'ia on

a BoUead } '
good to am." aald W U1 g» road. aadj»1oelty

aru raoHoa^ It heauw that hto team eonuAoed up tJ
^ ^ • 'T mat U-. Keno. .w ------- |. with tha load, Tha dog rmi

^togga 2ata(y. H. cqalldad to »a to'team at which ha Jampad 
, that ho tUn^ht aonathlog Of hU «» if Ba tfodtail tb biU them ot stop

U?llS3*and buah^waa bain’ tn^ 
formed into blocks or houaes. 3lV- 
ral SchUatiata riaitad Itanymo 
thU/poyrtad- aa’-shpant we’aka tacy * 

to fotad th’. « 
ahUU

la row daaghM growiag np atraag
on ai^ eaddyl Hte.lhapuaagth to 
a.. driaJtrH. ..«raadiir oU the ptmaaras

i^^aSSiLrrurJia-ss-ai

tr-ttit
--
IIbW

.1. to the shaaka aad aUatlelty
““ Ttha aup. it 1. ■ ----------------

’^PamoU’* or th' furat McBride Olv- 
pumd a blU in th’ Houae

n mlnera U Naaymo to“ diitr to am that thrrooooa U ao 
^ teml to oaHot hm daaghtar hoik ta

-Jte tha woke of Pa

aad (Jnloe; .prorMiB' wiNd.jhy -tJbaaa U ilMwAlh. T 
alao^that Jfr. Bawthomthwaite an* ^.Buj^a^lt^ what thij « 

>r WlllUma w’ra both latolrad fcrpSar daoS^^y-eartalnly a

_____ rich. aoorlMh-

“STalrSiSay**^

Ha had gone only a, 
aMth ^to^ oila Bdto whan ha found Jfo-

?»rkar _ ________ _________ ____
fr-um aethWa aarvloe be that totma. dMl, aitf it aaa 
At a-rayatti th'ra waa a ahtrika la gltiMH ... 
th' coal mUaa which Uatad w aeio- ■ ■aayy .grapfag 
bar or .nteotha. OoorU’.thU toima. iMa talna j 
niajmy or Kathjva tons w’re com- mM|rIMa 
piAad to hU th’ road with th’ *aali*£(- ^’ 
^taat rayUcthj “

gtrl aad you^ ^
iWif *ffi?iw*Httra* nt-

4>» hgi4 ««k on th. dhMoad ,

5|“‘|h tfo thto hU drttoa had to h*

w taa rataraa It waa dO I

Uroiaed at lu dyi 
ad to fplDd th’ra 
iSim-eoam la th' town.

It ht aptatallg oaltad lor yo^ a

mII ddBim..iii^ayiiB.<w|dgtiMa tao pcaltipiii;. • it -U thla oP 
■ y —af daya ftimlNBa ^ d«a that-htgpa op U the M, 
*Lr ■■’. -*» tor moar dr^ra. |aBab(-.srrssLtX toSiCss^ - to hi,^ to
*■* »> *■ daya; ttoeC^. rio. *«» • UaMr^moa hgaa BliBitad i. LINEN

Coflmn
a dura policy.

:S¥2SfaF n=<ir5«:-

Makors. Berliu^ 
OAim or'CHAiaEa.

Ilte
■ . oaaght -rth gmaat of df iw pujid.’ ' = i. ». '

k OB th' abtratM 
nry wail to tha riat 
lApahua. as>ay baomae

m. ^ntther o/i^i^ u' h'ra or la- MADE COLO SLAW 
hour. OP WIFI
e la th' cootae or toima th’ a 
waa Blttlad aa’ th’ra waa a

herrtB’. Tha Joan mada........ .............ear.S’xii'rerssi’ss ^
amUahua’to mak’ Nanyino known aa

Dd Vancourar inataad or th’ "Where did you.pi 
k town of th’ Prorlaca. Uga. daaraat? ” he c< 

4 down aa’ dwOaimd fr v„ ^

OF WIFE’3 $20 LACE.

tot? Wlnatad, Conn., Mar. ».—A Wood- 
coal an’ bury maa who had been enjoying 

thiha hlmaelf graatly felt hungry when he

Wa wife, who had coughed loudly to
let him know it i ■ to takeHhtrnagora tuk advantage ov th’ iit- 

uayAu aa' th’ City Council began
. ‘.^^tocar shyium "On the eecond shelf in the pan- 

try." aha answerad hamhty. 
g, ^ ' He found the cabbaga anil the oil. 

prUlnca ov vinegar, aalt and pepper, eut up the 
w mi- __________'* *"•
MnckSSto^S!?^ dS^ ‘̂ bat H “** “PP^Ite.

until th’ 'arlydayaoT 1907 ’*«»oOta. why didn’t you eat
M racb-ad, whin a cabbage laid nightr* aakrd bis 

th’ when he appeared, rather shaky.

thto notm 
that th'el 
-aiaahcr ot ^ 
blockada an’ laadad ahtnlt-in' U th’ w 

haa'raii____ ____ a One:" asld Oeorge.
---------- -----------^jiml "So thoushtful

pa-arty pv Canady. It hod
bawi th* cuathom ov thoa sotolaty to »Hh apprehenslot

“®***>t »t 8 p.m., Oeorga searched the serond shelf bur

r In gin’ral, the. Irf •*•«>>.

^ajaad miiad hte wife snitoMM 
t/hjSte*“ «*• toUowfag atgnwl

* “ ini ^ve new imphetoa to ®*“-

to|Mto;dw haawhy'Uprias war alt-
Heh hoigh- 
do bars by

rBBD. o. phto.

^^totoajr. AprU 16th.
B. OBVUir,

--------- 1 --4

JAMES HIRST,
O-BOOBII?.

Akshe il & Benoell's
LIVEitV STABLE

^ On Wallace Street ^
Will be opened for busine** on

^FBIDAY N0&NIN6
God Hariet and First Cla^a 

BngRiek

BOSHnM-TtaourBu'
■•wa PUad.

Shop .

Bread!
The Scolfh Bakery $ 

the place to gg hi
B RJAfli
^ The Sort Bread in a Pq

ran sale- Parlor suila. nedr.«>m 
auito and linoleum, eU Apj.ly Mm. 
O. H. MclUo. Strickland St. ml 3

Newcastle Townslte.

ass Om«a. mO-

FOB SALE or LEASQ— Seven aad 
a hair acrea. Six acrea cleared. A 
hundred bearing fruit tinea. Good 
houae with aevao rooms. concraU 
root houae aad emamery. at East 
WelllngtoB. For particulam. apply 
Wm. Guinn. Vendoma Hotel. m6 if
WANTED A HOlTSB-6 or 7 
state, tecatloa and rent to 
Free Piasa- ml-6t.

FOB RENT - 'Two or thraa rooma. 
Aroly Fra# Praaa.

FOR BALE — 'The P
houae on Oomoa road, U olferad. lor 

m a going eonoari 
itaa, propriatrasa.

FOR SAU$-Oaa fraakly calvad thot^ 
oughbrad Jemay. now aad batter xaH. 
Ali^ tFo young graded cowa, both 
la aair. one of which calvaa In tha 

May, next. Will nail 
"8" Free Pmas.

FOR XHirr - A numbar of rooma.

lip*"'*
atraau ta tW 

For ihjrtlculara

with oU
im_^ to

•to, A. B. PUtllTA. )!■

A. H
NsnA

MEAKIN

aC^PM M. BRQWN
WATCH. MAKH

Rptary JhibUe. Kie.

- e. i i-iiiifM.

■rato.o. PBTo,
Ac^iuntot. Real Eatota aad

XAJfAIHO.

JOHN W. PRliSiat
BUlLDlE® S CONTR/ ”^^ 

Cor.Fitzwilliam «Bd Md

Union testninU 
neiuiiKBtaattwr’MRS nnipv 

Bpadal Hate. fp» Rsyda-

FiSHiNQ
On, aleck of Fiabtor _

r' ***b^*h!^^"*' ■;
i<sai>.ui luni

NANilMO
Marbl^^

Front Street—Nkiuumo,i d 

far'd! UiS
of brick «od atooe w«k,^ «

^e larifeet Stodt of flni*|| 
Monnmentkl Work in Urnkb,-’ 
B«d or Grey Graaito to eilM - 

from. ■ ■ * ”
ALBX. HEKDBBSOM PrapM. 

fPRAonoAL Miaeui/- ■’

Piano Moving
WehavethelatMtiiiH^ 

llonioPir

Track Phone 8 when r» 
want a Piano moved.

Shainrock Stable
ED. A. HOSKINafwp

The Qaeee’s Hitol,
(Dader New Mac 

Having antarad tha above bkdHt 
1 wtu aodaavor to eoadnet thakHT 
U •rat-cUan etyla. oanylhi “to* 
hut the bant brands of Wlaek 4^' 
quora and Cigara at tha Baa.

The Dining Room 
•lurtmmit wUl ha 
1 auparriaioa of Mrs. Oao.

tUatmammabteraiseto* 
ay. weak or moatk. A tfW Rf

at tha Baa.
:oom aadBaM. 
• mater thr-R^' 
g Mrs. Oao. **

gSSii
“WoHB 1801

Fimus’Msiili

yss£j?s.-r"-fSs
J* (BTstoto*Lot atoa (B) Block 

(*^). City of BaaaiBKK '
Mottcale tonekr «i*to H.

mr intoatloa

ip5&..



'lyHiewlopnM*** ot th« co«a field ***** **»d ezemli^ lb *
_____ ^ O.-X 1«1

Nenottatlowi
_ ol tiM deiwrit *i» pro-
M^i'm In t»o or three dlrwUuu, 
fcrt 11 the property U not eold. eaye 

e conpwy *1*1 be lomaed 
^th plenty ol money to exploit It.

d tJmt tl HUl »«

t*kto« the.oiith ot elle«tanee. 
le miMrtip ol the .tnurlor k_ 

.fieelded 0«lr-he onnnotrgreat the epe- 
; *rted; *nd the only 

cea be made to' the
1 U to crent theip o

seU the coet he wiU build n Una ^Uonhlly three tlmee the amount ol 
'rom Demin* to tap It. fhtn o*. the land they have already eulUvat- 
aing the coal field U only about tan '***** **** >**<>* **xo> to con- 

^eeent method ol hold- 
the lead they

-J. and a. the Northern P«dfie U «"“• --
1 build to kandali to earve Bel-' *>«

It wlU have but. three or tour mllao ■"» •“»*<* **thln three mllae ol their 
faur. Uuthrie h Co.’e cement plant. »***•««•
at moat , to build from Kendall. i **t**^ valuable lands on which the 

the property by Doukhobore have laid claims are to 
will be made early this homesteaders who will

has recently arrived from spring. Belore the close ol the sum Mtually eoHIvate the land. 
^ *»t,\where he met Louie W. mer, U the coal Is not sold, a (
0U1 *d wWa in conference with him pany will be orgenlxad by Yarrow.

lbs Oreat Northern's eblet geo- Alexander and Darrow wlU begin de- 
logisbelmost a day. Yarrow prom- velopmant at once.

Tbid‘ U a sui^dUEUen nbohe very|andthor by means of rags.
,.m« is a byword for all that U I Mr. lieusa suggested that the ex- 
worthlesa; yst It is a Taloable and Istlng reatricUuna oa the imporU- 
important Item in Induatry and ob- Uon of rags waa a subject for com- 
>ctioaable only whan It figures as plaint, and probably his bearers a- 
somathlng elm. It U estimated greed with him. Yet, because sbod- 
tkat every monU England'exporU ny la sueh aa Important manulac- 
bstwaen 5.000.000 and 6,000,000 , ture-for 11 It did not exist the poor 
yards of shoddy cloth, which Is made sr classes of tbs community would 
bom sags tora^ap and rewoven. F. be unable to get changee of upper 
w. Reuas In a Tenant lecture at the .clothing as frequent as for haalth’s

17... ^.a^ m.lrm rla^i.

Ot lis. EiU;
s row. AllegaUoaa 
Calvin a Frye has 

secnoely married to Mrs. Eddy
Ime. Frye denies this and so

tslvsielty of Leeds. 1 ■ important that
1000 to 1400 totjhSt theae rags 

wool rags sere used la Yorkshire ev- rioa. The confiecaUon at a few 
try SMk In the manufacturs. Much bags ol rags U leas aerii 
of thie ls Imported. ouaufaeturers. than the loss of webs

gaya the Hospital (London. Jan. of the stufl Into wl
IS) ta n notice ol Mr. r----- lao- woven, sad laflnltaly leas Serious

jthaa the

he would know if 
No one has yet coma forward with 
records to mtablish the (act either 
one way or the other.

Frederick W. fi-Uabody. of Boston, 
the lawyer rotalnod by Oeo. Olover, 
to look alter the suiu to be tried 
In Boston, against tbs mother church 
trustees. has issued a statement. 
Which, If proved, would tend to show 
Mrs. Eddy baa been Inaane for years

"Bqgrere ever an object of sue- An epidemic traceable 
pidoB as possible carriers of Infee- tng of shoddy would damage the In- 
tlon, aad the Import of rags from dustry severely, 
piacse where Infectious diseases are Mr. Reuas spoke with some aa 
epMsmlc la frequently forbidden. Mr. bity of tbs existence ol anthrax 
Rsnaa asemed to think that tbeesprs pure wool and ol the dieseae that 
caatlona are unneersssry. and de-,causes. It Is a matter for regret 
dared that It had never yet been , that wool sorters should sutler from 
proved that a rag of any kind had‘anthrax, rare aa such cases 
coaveyaif infsedsn. Soma sanitary' we cannot see that t 
mientlsU have discussed the ques- aa excuse tor*belng more careless In 
tksr. end have come to the eonelu- bringing In rags. To'add 'rag sort- 
don that there baa never been acaae er's' to ‘wool aorUr's' disease would 
a( diaeeae carried from one place to hardly profit anyone.'

_______ __ attorney for
aepUne Woodbury In the letter's esl- 
alMutsd libel suit against Mrs. Eddy. 
Feabody says:

•Mrs. hkldy was present at the 
topey that sbs ordered performed 

the body of her husband. Dr. 
Assa Eddy, who died l^i JB88. She 
saw the body of t 
by the surgeons a

Chambera Street, la now engaged In 
writing an article dealing with the

® 6l)c Papaitpo Opera 5ous«.
comedy said to be all that Is refined: the book U 

td « exegUsKS. WiU be tha'of the forced kind. whUa the musical
attraeUon at tbs opera house to-Jhumbers are all ul the Jingling, whla- 
morrow night. Manager Davis hav- Ulng order, 
lag b«m fortunaU In securing the, The company presenting “My 
thrswaet play. “My Wife's FamUy." .Wife's Family" waa sslacted lor each 
......................rork ol Hal Stephens person's natural ability to ai-------- -

dy died ------ -------
mentally administered:

•Can anyone read such things 
believe that Mrs Eddy has 
been a fit subject for the » 
demands Peabody. “Here Is 

who declared that

i| wrUsra ol that stylo o ;them. with the result u( une of 
drilled organlratlons on 

■mu merry concoction of fun, mu. [road today. Clever comedians, pret- 
ric and amasiag frivoUty. was greet- ty girls and a whole enaembls well 
s4 by warm praise wherever present- nigh perfect in every detail, 
sd last season, as the Jolllest. clean- costuming, electrical and stags 
set and llvsllast ol comedies seen lecu are correct In every detail, 
la ths musical world, a constant | The engagement of "My Wife's Fam 
creator ol Uughter, that Is simply ,lly" should prove to be aa artiaUc 

The comedy appeals to and ' -

It hys to $800,000. 
I Making
mate, tbs slxty-fivs par cent, only of 
the more »»««" two thousand boys 

^ who have become good elUtsns, and 
J saving the average earnings Just glv- 

en, th«e thlrtass hundred young 
^ men are annually receiving six hun-

dred and fifty thousand doll 
la order to find out whether It their services, 

pays a sUts to maintain reforma- Applying the snma low average of 
tones lor ths caiw and training ol recInmaUons and earnings
bad boys, a writer In the "World more than thirteen thousand Inmates

Todajr- took at random eighty nam- 
ss from the list ol buys paroled to 
Chicago from the Illinois sUte re
formatory during the last five years 
sad foaad their asrnlngs were sear- 
ly forty Umuaaad dollars a year.

The highest salary waa one hun
dred doUara a month and the 
est twenty ^lars and board.

discharged from the Elmira reforma
tory, we find the annual sum paid to 
be more than tour million dollars.

Thus the graduates of two out 
the ton adult reformatories In t 
Lnited States are being paid mo 
than six million dollars a year. They 
are earning an amount equal to the 

of aU '

wars earning eighty, seventy, sixty states,
five, slny aad &ft}'-two dollars each

I and Industrial achooli

.'BeTuse Oilli to Cioada

"The surgeon i

___,____out with 0
the elToct that Dr. Ed- 

from arsenical poUoning,

hlags and
s aotloag 
alienist?"

who weds pressnt at tbs asdbod
ultlsm telt-"abaolataly 
s ths report of the aOsIr.

ATIKMmS
B WINB80B.

------ 1^.

R. T. Cooper. Vaaoouver.
T. J. Tompkins, Vancouver.
B. Sanderson. Vaaeouvsr.
J. JB. Murehlaon. Oabrlola, 
A. D. Munro. Victoria.
J. H. Franck, Victoria.
O. H. Boater. Victoria.
E. H. Fletcher. Victoria.
J. Oraham, city. .
T. Kltehln, dty.
S. Creams, Victoria.
Judge Barrlson.

HOTEX WIL80H.

J. L. Beckwith. Victoria.
A. Pike, Victoria.
C. H. McLachlan, Vietoria.
D. B. Pottlnger, Victoria. 
Mrs. Pottlnger, Victoria.
Mias Pottlnger, Victoria.
F. S. Weotherby, Victoria.
W. E. Knapp, Victoria.
Wong Chow, Victoria.
H. J. MarahaU.,Vaaconver. 
W. O. LUlla, Vancouver.
.W. L Naiasmith. Vancouver. 
W. J. CurtlB. Vancouver.
P. Moneettl. Vancouver.
R. C.' Crakentborpe. 1900.

K. Johnston,
Ix J. Stephana. 
J. E. Tbonauls, 
J. Kant. Daveoi

' SB. Joan ysaUrday>
Mias Dobaaon. A. Shaw, A. ' Me- 

Lellan, D. OempbeU, A. Appleby, R. 
,C. Crakentborpe, R. T. Cooper, W. 
iuiBe. 3. Rahy, Mr. Dowse, J. Car- 
iver. Rl Carver. O. Carver. Men. Mc- 
Oregor, Mis. Trmwfasd, J. Riclarde. 
W. McKettrick, A. Montall, B. Ton- 
grea, J. Bannaiater, T. J. Tom|
8. Whalen, W. L. Meiunttb. A. Rsw- 
Blgy. j. Cbursb. 8. KenL R J. Hut- 

jUm. L Hoggan. Mr. Archer. Mrs. W 
Bevllockwey. W. J. Curtle, Mrs. Mc
Donald, Mias MeOooeld.

Far 88. Joan yasterday- 
Bamlltoa Powder Co., W. H. Moi- 

ton, A. R. Johnston, Free Prea 
Zx Brown, Alkenhaed * BannsU 
0. Talapbone Co., Mrs. Hnalam. C. 
F. Bryant, Powwe * Doyle, 
oolm * PurvlB, Corporation ol Na
naimo. Western Fuel Co., Bed Fir 
Lumber Co.. K. C. McDoneld, G. 8. 
Peereon. M. McDonald, C. DleklnsoB, 
Hon Lbe.

•'Mow. Oeorgn, I thfisk tt Is PMt- 
tlTriy horrid, ths wsy you persist in 
stsntlag fclssm. Now. prosMss thi 
you won't stsnk nnotlwr thin sen 
Ing."

"Vay wnn. Mifn. 1 won't- H

DOUBLED UP WITH CRAMPS
BtomncR *wls Ukn nn infnranl asi. 

shhm and you wsat rsUef mlt^ 
4Bkk. Votl£^ does the wafklMEl 
so snea aa Poison's NarvtUns. Why 
It kUla the pste Inetanfly. II

s K auies UtUe Ills before thev 
Mg. MotMng lor 1 -

Mervlllne. Large bottles for a

MILL BTRIKB.

Cteveland. Mar. IL-Vloe President 
Wynd of the Milp building union, de- 
claied last nlgbt that ha balleved tha 
men wopM strike today at tha yards 
aa noUfisd by W last night f ^

£lOS for ralei
jfisv. First P**'^*"^ Oo« *1 Bh ds

•3 PO Far Slt*l-M
MRS ALFRED WILTON, 

Nai.sima9N Milton St. >
BLACK SMALLPOX.

Dunkirk, rrance. Mar. 11.—As spi- 
demle ol black smallpox hae epreed 
to the dty of UII& A caae of the 
diaeaae U also reported to have < 
enrred In e (sshloneble quarter 

fSJs. Belgium.

CRUDE METHOD. -

Celt. Ont., Mar. O.-Mr. Herbert-' 
eon committed snlelde at bis reaid- | 
ence on Metcalf street ty taUi« pai^ 
la green. There Is no motive known! 
.for the i^ot.

To Core Ibo Tliro8l”Tre t Iha Tbrjol, BiA 
Let StoBooh Dosing iliiDO.

Tiite fabk Rs. I.

-Tndiis U
Onii7at&tOn.ak 
WedBswh^, Bnterdny ari SoD- 

day nt 8:10 n. BL.wid ftU p. a.
^ / H-TratM ArriTtMauiiina^

Dnily nt 1M5 jk a 
W t<ji.w.a>. fcstudsy sod Bui 

d»y nt 1SU5 p. B uid&80p.a

Owt.fki.hPaan.foWM. 
Ins— M a, Vhfoifoib A fb

THE SNOWDEN
----SOASDINO

___hiUUL
Wall Farah 

lighfod.

buMui Fo^Mwi; 
Daily Train Service I

Csterrhoione is not s drug 
ruins the stomach, but s soothing 
vapor that is Inhaled to tha pUces 
that are rank with dWeaae,

Yean ago doctors i
Catarrh medicine through the atom- breatf*~searches

in her own parlor end blast crops in 
the fields and bring sickness nnd 
death to whomsoever she witU. Yet 

the other hand to her lollowora 
she declares there is no sickness.

“Just wait unUl the alienlata ex
amine Mrs Eddy"

much mysury oa to the 
identity of the people who are back
ing Olover in his suit, for Glover 
hUnaelf U practically fwnnlleas

no money lor r»en traveling ex- 
w. to say nothing of lawyers. 
Iitgo W. Baker, who 1s Joined 

with 01o«.r in the suit, says:
'Thero can lie no settlement. 

...ere are assrH-iated with me men 
having all the money needed to fight 
thia thing to a finish and see Jua-

Uquid

ihS

laaua really la.,
Eknpluy an antiseptic that will UU 

the germs.
Nothing ao good as hanllng "Ca- 

tarrhowme"—nature'# own remedy, 
which cures all who use It.

Ghost Talks to

Tha average wages ol more 
sU hondred boys who have falthlul- 
ly kopt their parole during that time 
can ba saMy estimated at the nver-' OTTAWA. Mar. ll.-The Doukho- 
oge above given, $500'n year. And settled In the Northwest, have
aa that number nr# now atlll stead- demand of the govem-
lly employed, so far ea is knom, oath of al-
their kanuM productive value U „ British euhjecfs. This re-
^ ^ fusel Is made upon the ground that
better digestion and (»rl.t forbid, them to .weer. 
a Bweeter ‘ stomach follow I Thi. m.d
quick upon the daily use of way oi euiiivntion, m

YorkSjinnk* Pot^ Water, required by lew on land. lying eoroe
SparWin^^illstrut/^hofesohie
and without frtartted flavor. difficult situation lor the govern
Try iC foir ^you^ ‘ d>^psia- 
At nAd'frdtti all u,.
merc^rttt' whb discriminate. 'Z

Jualti^'^”re‘und".^nd pre-empt- 
Pbtash.-A/irater ;;^'^»teen o, th. noukholmr horn.

better-^yet edifa no more. I ^he Poukhobors are nowjwtltlon- 
TUMIii«fmlSpringi'Ll.nlud.Toronte

PARIB, Mnr. 11.—A queer etoiy ol 
haunted

Ohio. Every night. etnrUng nt 10 
o'clock, a loud knocking la heard In 
the flat occupied hy Mme Maaaon. 

first the neighbors got alarmed, 
ierced hole, in ths wall where 

heard, but they
______hlng and th
SpIrlU

the study of occult sciences
widow's flat every evening. They 

put questions to the "spirit rapper " 
who replies by violent knocks against 

e well. "The ropllos ere so vigor* 
a that the plaster falls away Ik 

the quesllona .^are 
mjsterioua medium 

iaploaaure by kicking up

a in the house are in a 
state of urror. They thraatan

"The police are endeavoring to 
solve the mystery. They are watch
ing the bo^ night ud day, '

thing.
All eorU of theories are being ad

vanced. One U that the noise 
caused by the rejected suitor o 
maid in the houao, but those 
put it forward do not explain 
the enraged youth has found bis

They pierce* 
the knockln

yond the
ehows his

suriocos a
stomach.

oT^n*** thT rtfonT^^

1 lodge I 
a cure 1

t. and bead a<
- ^ ______ out Catarrh like
wildfire.

Just think 6t It! /
Inhaling the healing balaamaot the 

pine wooda-curing throat and luagn 
without noxious druga.

Nothing in all madleiiie that < 
catarrhal trouble so surety as: Ot- 
tarrhoxone.

For years preacribed by doctors 
and guaranteed elwolutely jmlo le 
the record of Catarrhosone.

Recommended by tboimanda II 
cured; try It—large eUe. guaranteed, 
$1.00; small (trial) aim. 25c.; all 
dealers or N. C. Poison and Oo., 
Kingston, Ont.. and Hartford, Conn.

NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

Now ig your ohanoB to get a
Fine OinneF Set
At Caab Price.

See oUr Window.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Oresoent.

E. B, EDPyS w PARLOR

By Robbing Z,/CifT£F on any . kind of n (orfaee, 
this match will gi'fi <ui ivttaiUavtaHA, briUiant 
light without any crackling or spi ttering and is

?rhtu to be tried to be atrpreeinUd

Ask your Grocer for a Box

•spirit;' in the presence of the pro
prietor of the houm and the local 
j«l‘“

H Gieal lliiaclioD
bUR WINDO W w’itb the variety of 
Goods we exhibit at pri« es that are with
in the reach uf everytiodv --------
A purchase from us will convince you 
that you are SaTi* g Money and receiv
ing the beet good* that the market can 
producft

FORCIMMEP, TleJeselir.
Optical Work and Watch Rej airing n Specialty.

olTiciaU. Bo that there should.

up positions on the roof. oOiers 
cujiled adjoining rooms, end e strict

................ nockln
hoUB*

"Are you a civilian or e 
If you are a civilian knock I 
soldier strike twice" Im-| 

mediately two knocks were given.
ling waa continued and 

resulted-In the ''iplrit" making a 
frank avowal- He declared that ho 
was nn artnleryman. 20 years of 
age. that he had throe yean to j 
serve, and that before Joining the 
nrmv ho was employed by an clectri-, 
don at Grenoble. He further ex
plained sUll by hia knocking, it Is 
presume.!, that be waa emitton hy 
the charms of a niece of Mme. Maa- 

tha woman who occupies tha

TW: g H T s
Juicy, Yoong pnd Tepdrr

Are what yon want, undool le<IIy: y.'U cannot, may be, gat 
them at every market, but you can here. The Savory 

Roast for dinner you will find et the C<«mop..liUB 
Market, as well aa tiie chidcwit Steaks and Chope for 

break faaL TL_e mort fivtidi.^na custnm. r will be 
pleased with onr meats and tlie inrwt economi

cal with bur prica*

QUENNELL & SONS.
Coemopolitan Market, Commercial Sta'eet

5rrs.’r.5St.'*sriE
TUrtosa flS) Cttg M F—'-----

lEiirs insoiES
Vancouver, R d

Psislej Eje Works!
A'e renovate everything in Ledie.' 
or Genta’ apparel—bouae fnm- 

iahirga letovattd slea 
IN Mss t6 djra. aad fors to Uvs.

WcSiUlIK lIe €tNS

«iNa.lM4aeilwr
SEEDS!

M. J. HENRY

iKN$ d Und ta t «Ur DtMnct nil be m

a NuaiM, a a, tna

STILL IN BUNIN S8S

n lliii. city,
10*11 at COST p ices until I e 

wh.ll. ht-ck of W atch.*, Jew
el. y.Clocka etc., aredia- 

jiosed of.
Anyone req.iiring anything ii 

ti.ie lin.- ah.juld not tail (u eall and

etc., are for a.ile at rock bottom

. HILLS, JtweUer

Cccking's
Livery Stiklesl

HERB BINOOM Props
(ButcevwaioJ.H. Ooeklag) 

Freight, Wood and OoaJ hsateefd-
■i.

I CAN BELL 
f Mr KB ESMC ir nken
NO MSTTM WHMKR LOGAW^ 

cash pneaeo ms.
IT TMI WMIT N m

rtiQ
R.e8Uurani

0|>M Rag aM Ufokt.
PHILFtrTT ,1 Pr.-w

MoncB.
KoUoa U hereby glvsa. that I la-

D>VID r TATT. 
THC LSNO MSN.

Those J2SJ2 Wwilte
W8 Bnif’ntM tor Fire Yaw!

Ity of NaaaissJ.
_____ foe ths traaslar

„ the Ucanas 1 aow bold to aaU Kq- 
asca by rstall at tha Vaad mm Ho
tel. Situate aw Lot Ihs (1*1 aad 
yof« ot Lot Rlavia (11). Bloak trty- 
loar (M). City of Naaalteo to «»- 
Baa Qalaa aad Joaaph Fort.

1 Imo, R.O . Tth Ififoraary. ItM.

AltTMiERF,. Alaop 
and other 
end

SiiTpeeoratioMibrPartiM

A.C^WIL80N
COMOX ROAD NUBSBRy. ^



mmmrnttn-mtm
jmtjmta

^ m vm mmmimf

:rj5;.^strt=
*te* ^ 

r hoZL :

_ M. 1mm hmST*^__
g»" KMtoliiil SM

^^2rs»jr*r»n M ^ aJSlJr^ifc
*»MIMI ta PutlBMirt. 91.00EnmriR.

hBa7 0MBU.t&
•Tma Quauit Brou-

rnmmX

THE OANADIANBANK 
OF COMMERCE

P«H» €«m. •10,000,000; ■escmnM. $5,000,000 
.............................•117,000.000

r, Mudi 12,19071

OFFICE HOmiS ON PAT DAI}
NAMAmo MUMcai................I. a »IM. u...r-

m Mr, Um-

ahMOM Wt. n» WndU

^N'J a
W SB

>Th« T«i7 ]«twi (tolM >r« 
->mra hem in Ft^ C*l/. 
P«*«nt Kid. ann Ifotel 
VkiKia«dCho<»U*.KWL

KERMODE’S
SHOBHHPOBIUM

•tonon't Old SUiid.

rm jv *m not allow tjp, wrlta™ 
to be aold In tbe Ballaa proTtoeaa 
that MU Mnaia «rf,>aa to b«- oon- 

*»«V are »«1 to

. ’’^Seainp. a ndmt arHval in

Canada’s Fayofite Tea
.IS

It la blended to anit eondl- 
Uona and taatea right bare in 
the Waat^ot in England or 
«w«jr down Bait.

It haa Btood tha teat of dai- 
Ijr naa for yeara, and baa won

new frienda right along. Tha 
Uiara hava found Blue Bibbon 
tbe richeat. atrongaat. beat fla
vored t4» they can buy. .

You an aura to Uka it. too. 
Try a pound anyway, and t 
It for youraolf. 60c. a poul

The Spencer Cash Stomftt
Boots and SKo^
Full to the Brim. This department wm neyer 

_________ we cannot fill with eatifllaction.

SHOES OF MERIT
K

name from beeom- Auatrlan Stiaa for fbmala bar____
w yearly growing nuuo and

^fW-«»»ton, of ndoptlan to nniv«-- 
al in Japan, when it to

to family nan» frw oecom- 
toeawlnet. Inda«l, then to acarce- 
ly a laaily in which it haa not at 

other been obaerved. A
-------------------aa not a arnfa
•lopto a non, and. If he haa 
tar. oftaa girm him to bar in mar- 
rtaga. A yonth or even a child who 
any ba tha head of tha family, oe- 
<*alonally adopta on the point of dy- 
<>«. a aon older than hfanaaU to

on .thair faeaa. Wbaa tha____
r to eomplatad tha procaaaion 
■ through tba vUlaga singing.

NOTICE.

who hna not n mnla imoa a- 8HB1NER ON TRIAI..

Kanaaa City, Kar. U.—Tha eaaeof 
Hairy H. Allan: who to chargwl with
-------- "-T $7,614 from tha Hyatic

while

port^. Anyone having aulwcrilwu 
^ of One Dollar either last year

■ted to attend thto nMeting 
JTtANK J. STANNAlb.

waa called for trial today, 
erabto interest was , d in (ha
cnaa from tha fact that the acenaad 
to said to be the flret official ainca 

lie Kra. John foundation of the order who has 
took io^'bean aceuaed ef e

The ftaneral of t--------- „
.jJamm Bland, of Indymdth.
,PU«e yemerday afltanoon fWta ---------------.---------------

of tha B.C. ranend A Fur- THE TEST OF EFFICIENCY, 
“‘■bine Co.. Victoria, and (Hiriati ... -..
Chnroh OnthadraL Her. Canon jYon aak me U n "blnr' to good

Bbooidng down to pat a anmil dog 
the animal sprang at hto face Utlng
---------theaoM. Hahadthawmmd

and atttchsd at,ths boagMal.

------- ponttry man are flniag i
■ ertton thaaa day* raaelrad from 
" parts of the provtnoa for «ga

tiy have aa a
A CHANOE OF KIND.

r Sa“ . the paat fleoal year by the
------Fn^BTml for roeda.

bfMgmnad wharvm warn 
^4»4M. oorntw 98.000.- 
■JJjojjfjW 9l.4MLa8. Kmiw

^
^ ^ tnnaliiaiili* a/ ^

w enddan^. wa. tafcan mrioM 
*»th o ha»t trortda. ba«,«h« _ 
^ tha amito-ant. Sh. to raport- 
•* m m Uttto improeed today, 

“tto. aa Kgh* wna

an. foOowtag from tha Vtotorta 
Coiontot ihowa how acUva ooraaigh 
i“^*n aaaklng to get tha El *
N. trade: An important maeUag of JBdltor (to atraagar)-Wa hai
tha asacattwa of tha VJetorU Drrel- *ba maaoaerlpt we can And roc 

and To^ Anaodatlon. at «b>rt»d tha next aU yaan,
B. M. Karpola. amenUve n- W of which to furntohed br

rLt.t-”.!?-’!:!
«t 4 o-clocfc. The ianb.r.1 Sprang—But ^ to a page 

ta,rVT!!!“.T“ ob-.'*»tto««t of mothor-of-p«u-I mrft
t« Kr. Xarpole’a vtowa on tha onee
tlon of axtandiag the E * N. Unej Bdltot^-Ah. I aee. Take a _
, ^ ’I* Oowlehan «* tha aofo. elr. W. will try and

«nd room far yoer copy by killing

s.^3a*.cs;irs£.tr" «».«>.«
Tim fomth ef Xanh waw n aertof 

fcldd.yl.th.
At Ottawa.

*• the fmw ^
^ "» wortdag to an*, him. ^ 

- - helplea. nbont, hop.

fcOhffitoa 
•>fc-k. ,

0 fc ha iM
£svstt-zs&-a

— — ------ Hon. —«-A.-tirt •“'UMita that OalaHo
m ml. of Sif^atta. bat ualnw iluLiil® "

avary--fcr pamart

---------D CMa bafaaa the honaa this ata-

"~“V " •«—. »
PLEASE NOTEH^-^^

_____ "» ~«a«l In that part

w.-.8CA,-e KTTi.'liS.TUr.i,'"r«tt.UDT8Mrralp™~i™ ■< «n,
^ ** Ci!!r.!T*^

,the heed of eeeh anlmel. SometfinHi 
by tbmni" “ • e»-Pl. Of bmufrad

Uke part In tha o«r«nnny. 
*"* °°* • Waca of levity to to be

— ^ uy UM
to give -Entfr. flgtirf«i»ioo.- 

fcNl«. agggpU. BOW
«B VMV is o« roeauk Cutbrng

iNOtiOA^•thda/g

«l> H. Good&Co.
Bl$Up4K0fc» rMUMi

w SOHETHINO COKES OF IT

—Theaa nan who are always 
trying to ktos yoa makaa me tired.

Balla-K. too. Thara'a nothing I 
ailaliw no much an n aaeeaaafolma:

mlH Iw

I well venti
lated ahopa.

tolu®' ^ ^ *®’
Colla^W. G. & R make

Soft Shirts, with Collar* 
^hed-f1 00. 1.25, 1.60 to

Men’s American Shoes—

Keith’s Konqueror

•4.50:$5.00 $5.60^_________
“ OvLoen QiiaOltTr '

The Famous Shoe for Women.

Tho Nanaimo Bakery I
H - me Hade Bread a Speelalty

The Best Bread in the CRy. 
English Ten Cnkre, Onkeij Bans etc., etc. P„rk Piae 

every Sntardny

MRS. H. BAILE8 - PROPRIETRES&

FliORAI. TRIBUTES.

Tha foUowlag floral tribntes ara 
' • tba funeral of Wal-

I 0. O. P.

t«r Jonan Sunday;
0*°baa- Tha family, Ludwlek Jon- 

- and family, la 
d Joseph Piper,

Baalab- Hr. and Mr*. H. D.

Pure s.c.
Appiy

'^'Lgm
SHEET SIXTEEN 

^ "• *"*waliy good

tote OOHFE(?nOHEBY 
Oiv. them n ehnnea to tnatn onn.

“11« yon-U win for 
W“ A tlmn when you

OLABrs

NEW BATS I
Powers A Doyle Co.

Packard Shoes.

I w.ooaa- iw, lamlly, Ludwlek Jon- ----------IN THE-

Thursdfty, Mar. 14||
Under the easpicea of the

Odd-Fellows ADobekitg
LOWDENS ORCHESTRA ^

-A.E,<3-E
NAFEl OHANCES 

2Seeitsjierdiizen.
QEa a PEAR80IW& oo.
mmnsBtocK. ‘TAiroouiaiocor

the best ever I
king

FOLIO OF MU8IO
FOR PIA-VO OR ORGAN. 
Con^n. 66 Beautiful ?!«.. 

1^: including the tollow-

aketch.

Wild To^n^up 

Hiawatha. Intermexo.Chrv-n.h-------
,?tb*ra jUAt aTgood.

Jl to any addraaa 86c.
And

^ ----- — aunraas BOc.

FLETCHER BROS.
Wumlmo.

Superior Quality Kuale Houae

Croaaea- Mr. aod Mrs. Joa. How- 
ley m«l fmnlly. Mr. «,d Mra. L. 
IfcMon, Mr. and Mra. Jan Taylor. 
Mr. nad Mra. P. Buaby. Mr. and Mra 
T. C. Riley.

Wraatha- Mr. and Mr,. MeCape,

^ wX*"' “”•
sprajr,- Mr. mid Mra. John 

Ladywnlth, Mr. «.d Mra. Joa. 
Melaa, Mr. and Mra. H. Cr,w. Ur. 
«d Mra. Wm. Jmaea, Mr. and Mra. 
J. Shartnaa. Mr. and Mra. H. Haaan- 
frau, Mr. and Mra. Thoa. Brymit. 

end Mra, Anderson.

I F»-«>ee It to'a pou] ollenca to 
give any ,ort of aolld food to ba- 
bto, under a yem- old. unf~ - 
Pnw-ibed In writing by 
qunllfled medical man.

WttlkilkTfci

' 6 rooms.
Apply -RD.- 

mil Ot

CAJ.JIAN gCHJOl or T/UIMS9T 
HnnaiMO. B.o.

I Dogogenieot Bings I
w* have a bMutlful assort-

« w. HAROINQ
Walchmakar and Jewwtor

Commercial St, NeneimoSou, Agent for Regm. w.^..

ijNtntimo Opera Houtt
iiifBMi. VNiesiaf. Mr. IM
Return of LesJ Season‘a Langhiq^

STEPHENS & LINTON 
Present the Meny Mueicnl Mix-op

7 My Wife’s Fomily*'
The Real Laughing Show; a mai^ 
not of fun and music, heeded if 

those funny fellows
Appleton and Perzyl '
Ten enjoyed it leat

year-8EE IT AGAIN 
Prieas-Rasarved seaU $1.00; tMP 

aval admission 76 and 60 canto.
Beau on aala at Plmbunr * Oa.’fl 

flrug atom.

H* & W., City Mapket.

NOTICE.
NoUea to hereby |«uuoa u nereoy given that tbHK 

0«ya nfur dau, we Intend to a»f* 
■<P the Chief Commtosloner ot Laafc 
•**-W<irka for n apeclaJ Ueanaa

Comminring at n poet at the north 
comer of speclnl llcania 1# 

10009, Barclay Dtotriet. Albeml

^at-l
want m

-- chains, north 40 chains, 
e^na, north 80 chains, - 
«b^ to place of eommancamaiit.

I eoraar of timber laaaa No. 900, OtoJ- 
oquot Dtotriet. Barclay Soa^ 
tlMoes north 80 ehalnj. -Stoat 9$ 

aouth 80 cbnlns, aaaC •
,Tha Biuelay Sound Cedar Oo., UA 

. Maw* a*w i-***^.


